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THE LIFE IIIS!ORY 01' THE DE'»BERRY
FRUIT TiOmt
CACOECIAROSAemmA..
(HARR
•.) IN U'.Wl.

w. All-en
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nr!'R.ODUCflOli
The purpose
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Sine
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of TG.rioua
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011
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Sine
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b~e!'ore control
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and ha.bi tJI ••
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,
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in
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bud seal
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a.a 'having the
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found at the Ups of t.'ligs

the apring

D:>N
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F.
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u
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~
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Col.umbi
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July.
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e.a

l'a& · 1ne; the winter
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leaf-roll.er
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On.tarlo-._
Re folltld

a one ot

leaf-roller

a in Sout-h Dakota.

ro. pborri

(41) found the life

e in the spl"ingJ

Rall

ge in the spring.

and. foli

laconstn.

rolleT

toll

leaf'•roller

cm the leavoa_. h1berm1ted

the oblique-be.?Yled

£l-oll4U"B e.~kill&

111 19!4 Venables

that

in C&nada.a Whieh ovipoaited

. (11) in 1921 reparied

t.o erenberri

ne

th~ oblique-bended

grown larva.- and fed upon tl:tG. bud

aa a partly

a year on c'Ul"rants and

the numb.&r of

~ion

gene11e.Uon am a pl%'t1

first

· rvaJ. in&tars

.1n. eJ40.hgenero.tion

coCUl"l"edin S~r.

11.2 da

£4r tlw fin-t

fernale~.a

1'he

Ha s'llid.

g~on

and moths 1

j.or po-¥.'tion of the~

in Ontario.

even_ o.nd said

to · he

The pup11tticm peri.od

d an avere,z-0 ~ 295.1

reported

,-s

second

T-Waged
~

per

dc>no to -the foliage..

HOST PLAl.a'S
SanderJSon and Jackson (31} lieted
oi' the obllque•banded

lw'•rolliw

than 50 ap.eoies

:w,~

o£ 'llhi<Jh the .follO'ld.ng are e~

Apple$•· apple blossoms 8nd leaves-. a&h.. bmelder,
burdock.

olo'V'e'l";

gooseberry.,

cherry,

of hoai. plants

q1r;9-t&,e!• C~

black ~rant.

..atolonif'~

mapl.c ... plum. l"8gW8ed,.rupbeJ"17#

in utah,
bl.aokberry.

eol:817, eltn. ~~

:roe • strawberry

and thi,stle

.

&

st9.t . •

leaf-roller

In Utah the obll~andod

hsa been ooll oted from aevwal

'host plants.

o£ dewberry•

lettuoe

wild

p1'°"8'1*

cOJl!tlOn to m8llf of th

in the Granit.e

de'Wbon-y field

in olo e proxilni .ty to d~

ch.-ry.

and ground

eds ere

The latter

and ,are ort<m found

gee.

plants-.

The _lar,ro.e of ca.coeoia. rosa.eeana

"8X--&

collected

toU~e

fr-om the

0£

..

dewberry-. Wild r•e

cunant

and black

d.urint

·of infest
Adult moth.a were collected

during

o£ l9a6-.. The black

-the s~

.

d dowbe:rry plents •

upon the folifit{;e err·dewberry- al'Jd wild roge

the inve-st-isa-t1on.

only from the fo-lia

Pupae were collOc'ted

of the dewberr,y- p'hlnt.

I>BSCRU"l'tO..
. OF THE tIFE M'AGm

syatemati :e Foal tion
Specimens

of the la.nae

the dewberry plant
adult

in ~to

moths identified

wbieh were Ntp~
And

the £r\l!ta

at~

the SU1T0Uttling a-rea vva

. Cacc,GCia rOOl.\ceaaa (Harris}.-•

reat"-ed end the

The

obl.ique.-~~

leai'...-roller .- Cs.co ei.. roaaotlflUl;a
_'belongs to the Ql"dar lap,idoptel"a.,-

fortr1o1d&e~
Y1B.ISdescri"lwd

an4 Areh!P!1
5 .

the adults

b&1.ilg_commonly knorm as the lea.~-roll

in the genus ~ot.oeni

· e.Jld later

of

fw.J.¥

r m.othS. It

plao.ed ill the genera. Tortr1z

llYSte.ma.ti.sta now plaee it in the _genus ~e.oia.

•Dr .. Augus't: Busok., of the United Stat.es Nat~onal Mus~
fied the moths as Oacoeeia rosaeeaa:ia {Harris)

kindly

identi•

EGGS

'TM egg

of the oblique-banded

upon the upper surtue

.. (Pla-te . 1. Ftg. 2),. were l.tdd

leai'•rollor

of the leaves

of' dewberry plant!;J.

fhq

118?'e deposited

The maaaes 1"8re ove.1 in .shape and placed

in maase• 1lonta1ning 46 to 219 egg&.

alone; the midrib or ov~r one or tho large:r acx:easory veins of the leavea.s was covered by a to\lgh..- resistant.

Ealili

am tra.nslueent.

in ns.ture

protecting

The individual

material.

e1,;gs in a mas

g~lat1noua

ewer.lapped

eh

much as f1sh s()G.les do.. the 1'hole fflllea of eg.gs havi.ng a reticulated

other

appearance.
~

eggs a:re dieo-sbaped,,

and 0.2 to 0 .3

approximately

in thicknes

111m
.

1.0

nim.

l<>nt;.. 0.6

• wide

•
naw.'URE LARVA

Immature lame,
during

the middle

general

appearance

le&s variation

(Plat

l

eolor .

the dewberry 0-Uits

ini'esting

to 4 ••

0£ the more Jnature larvae

in their

later

Fig . I),

of the aummer nre

emerged tram h1bernat1-unr
the foliage

II,

except t.lia't thei-e

T.h emall o-ver•ldm:erillg

were wuall.y

darbr

and bad . tho 11ame

in letlgth

larvae.

111 color than ~e

&omB'

u

·

;t.

they

found 1n

in the -sum.mer, they chmlged to gi"'eO-niab..,.ellowrafter

£eed112g upon the f ol1ag_e,.

MATURE
LMNAE
Tho l rme
~he. spring

tur~ after

and. ee.rly. summer.

gr~ah..yellow

They - aried

£Qli~

of

m co:lm- from

~ durl.r:g

mottled

light

to yellow.- the gfID.oral color b-eing b?'Ql!imby the li{;ht-er

QoOl« oi' the pf.lii'erous
the prlmot\rm ll

~e«'l.ine; upon tll

ht.er brc

~ole,s,

bea.rl11g the ,sete;e.,

to. nyi -sh in -o:0lor .

The he&d iB bro

·The lateral

&l:ld ~urior

w1th

10
gins

of th& p.ronotum a.r bounded by a dlmky dark line ,.

b1-aec-ted by a taint. 'llh1te

edumline

gin ot the pronotu:m. Th posterior

two ro:

de>raum ve

usually

of pilit'er

1Dg one or two e-0~.

on the other ae
inkled

S-etae UpOn th

nts 0£ tho body.

and leathery

in a.laohol.

Coll-ootions

of seven inste.i-0-.

o:f larvae

o£ the

e AJetac:3.

ea.oh bear-

~sually

are l~r

then th08e

skin of · the l!ilture. la.Tva. b&s

e

,

ned to be

det4)

e at in'tervals

m.dth of the hood o-f ea.oh instar

pre erved

of • few day:
of :mat&rial

coll•

r,oups ( Table l ) ,. ind1eat113g the pr

ence

•period. . The head widths

l.erval

Uaing Dyar•e me1:;hodfor

to.rm.ining tho hypot

close ,cor:rolation

tice.l

is notod between the

1004&ur~ts

e.nd the hypotheti .cal J:M&SUrOl'lents..,{:ra.ble 2) •.

ture

(preserved

lS to, 28

larva.e#

mar-

down the

rows of tuborc.los

Ms.l plate
Th

one to thr

durin c the 1.Arval period

ceted £ 11 into, s1x w 11 definoi

otual

beari~

Extending

nta of the width o!' the b&e.d oa._psules or larva

.h the course

tlirou

the anterior

app earanoe.

The number of instars

even by meMur

uzs tubercles-

the larvae have three

La.terally

one.

is

rgin

margin or the bead is notched or chor ...

marlmd by a :feJ:nt dark line.

do.-te in sb&pe and often

w

nearly

~ed.ing

This

•• t)w averag

in 70 pQJ'·cent a1cobol)

length

being

2'3

varied

1n length

from

:.

PBEPUPAE
Durin{; the lat.tor

pa.rt. 0£ June the

distinct

change 1n •eolor,

stouter

and da.rmr yellow

insect

.

its

lM'fte ~t

length and appears.no •
1n oolor.

luggi hand

en di turbed

a re.ther

1'.he body bees.me ahorte-T,.

The most notioeabl

reduced activity.

appearing to be very

~

change in the

it did not t:1.CWe
readily,

low, · This condition is clilraeteristi-e

of' the prepupal staga,,, and constitute

ll

Width of head eapmues of Cacoeoie. rosao~

Table l.

m asured

in millimeters,.
Cfiooup O.roup

u
.:sz

I

.2
.2

.ss

.34
.36

.22

.23
._23
.24

Group Group
lil

lV

.5

.s

.56
.6-5

.as

..z-4
. 24
.u

.75

Group

Group

V

VI

.96

1.1

.88
.9

1.44
1.441.3
1.35
1.35

.a

.a

1.s

1.36
1.2

1. 1
2.0
2.05
2-.1
2.0

1.9
2.08

.24

1.3

2.1
!.4

.24

1..4
1.3

2.1

1.5

. 24

z.oa
2.0
2.1

2.0
2. 0

a.a

1. 9
1.9
Ta.bl& tI.
wid~

Comparia-on of aetual. head -widths with

hypothetie.al

cal_cula.ted by Dyar' n m:ethed.-

Actual uur~nt•
tfypothe.ttcal lle&surements

.227

.227

.J6
.36

.,flt

.SS

. 54

. 832 1. 2a l .&7

1 ..-!0 1-. $7
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The pupae of cacoecia r.oaaeeana., {Plat& 11.,. Flg_. 2') are shiniDg dark
brown 1n co1or 1dth two rows. of dorsal tuberoles
abdomen.

The region

ef the head and thorax

which is brff.llish-yellow

during

domen often

appearance

has a ringed

the first

1s darker

brown than th

abdot1en.,

of the pupal period.

part

The •ab•

due to the po.ater1or margin ot eao-h seg•

ment be1»g darker in color than the adjoining
pupal pe:riod the oolor booame dark-

11 to 15

rumrl,~ the length of the

margin.

111ll•

nd o.f th

Tho pupae v ried. trom

hini11g brmm.

• in len&th., , aven.gil'tC 13.5

Near the

long .•

ADUL
_T

The adult

JOOth , (Plate

1,. Fit; .• 1) '., are reddish

brown; the anteriOl"
'

'

wings ar

darker

th n the

and a wide obliqu

wing

posterior

band near the pro:rlmal

and have· mD.1\Y'
fine

portion-.

They

line.a

darker

"'1-ary

1n length

from

12 to 18 mm. and have

· m.ng spread

smaller

Motlla at i-est fold the w.1.ngBOV'Gr , the body, forming e.

than f

triangular

les.

of 18 to ZG mm.

les

r

notio:ea.bly

outline.

LIFE llIStoRYANDU!Bli'S
Equipment and MethodB of Study
The identity

collecti~

0£ the lnrva,e a-ttrutld.n{; dmibeny

l8,l"'V'a$from .frui-ts duriDG the~

in cages upon dewbff'l'1 l•ves
jars wi'th

cloth eleev-e attached

cages the larvae
they crawl

at Logan. The

the oloth

detffmine4

0-f' 1.936 e,nd.oonfintng

•~•suJed -were quart

to the mouth of the jar ., Within

fed upon the dewb rry plant.

up into

fruits-.

sleeve .

and when re

1'he jars

oontalnin&

by

thea

:tru.t.t
thee-e

df to hib'°rm\te
the hi'bernat.1ng

1$

lazva

were wrapped 1n burlap

owing eprit,g

theti- development:., Adults

Pl".°"ed to be Caedeo-1a rosaceana
DuM.l7gthe swmier

f'iel4

,all

wlnt&r.

(Barr.)_.

obtained

in tho fi eld.

loaf-roller

the obli:que-~

of 1900 t,,o large cage

tour t et square.

erry lQAVes.

( arri

sto,clced '111th pupae colla~ted

cQG• wr

?he

The f"°ll-

in tb1n inax:mer

lit;b't weight~ white £actory* were plao · ever entire d!

with

d

1n th

larvae were plaeed upon dewberry toliece em

the ~"rlng

-to ~l&t&

all

and left

All moth

.

e~
p-latlts

wt"ry

fl-om rolled.

1'1hich SJnih"ged proved to b:e C&ecoeci.e.
r-0&.a.e~

}.
Ove~

habits

and in t.he lvge

stock

ed to be pe:rasitized

-.er~ de'tennined

e.eges described

ebova.

peri.od

or the

days,. the avers.ge time being 10.5 days.
?l!ll'ked -ahangee in, coloration.

color ae incube.tion
dark head ti.M thorax

ug ot the

tinged

appear-

and all pc:l"U'itn

eggs lasted

During this

Newly laid. eggs nre

time egg.a underwent

light yellow but soon

'fhe spota turned a d&;r'ke'

'With pink spot.e .

prog r essed. and 1t was soon poseible
0£ the~

frCl!l 8 to 13

to diaoern

the

m,rm tlroU&h the- traua.lUClfflt caver•

egg naa-.

Hatol4!?i •

breaking

Le.rnl.e and pupae that

for i .dt'tntifioation.

The inoub tion

became darkvr yellow

1n tho :field

re placed 111indi idual con.tainen

:reared were pinned and rete.ined

Incubation.-

by observations

At the

end of the :incuba.Uon period the y~

ttirougl:t tl1e surrounding

t he egg ma-sa.

egg 'shell

Each larva under obs:enation

-wrlced its wa.y through the ooverill8•

larva to complete

and. the ~teotive

lri.l"V&,$bq;an .

«wering

emerged head foremost

Sever-al~

and sh,ttly

were r.equil"&d £«

rgonoo.

64646

of

the

14
DuriDg the tnllll!l&r of 19Z6 hatcldne; wu i'irst

Time of Ha.tching.
in the field

cm July l.

tinu.ed to- h&toh until

Tho agga in car;ea began batO:hing July- 1.- and o,cmJuly zo.

about

ActivitieB
After

batching

several
larvae

On Fruita.

Ono young larva
~ 1:nohes

In ere.,tl1nt these

After au-eh a. peYiod o.f activity

tween the outer

druplet'a

spun a bit

it ue-ually crawled unde~

&tt-aokBd a fruit

When a larva

the calyx to start

lone.

and stema

att a cked e. loo.f or a fruit.

usue.l~

neath

in one hour.

a.u1 stema were visited.

la?es

leaves

or a -suitable pl.8.ee to feM.

to on.wl 20 inches

ebserred

of Larvae

the la.rve.e s-oon beg_an to crawl over th

rr:, plant in aevch

or the d

o'bsel"Yed

feeding.,

S

to cffl 1 di.Nrotly be-

e were ob erved

In ,41!.
thezo case the

sur£ac;e of the b&l"'l7.

1n the

of' silk$?1 Vlf)Obing which s-e?"'V'edas a protection

time it we.s in the ber:y.

upon the

Larvae feedi?Jg

fruit

the .

during

US-ua.1)¥ at

into

ono or two of the drupl ta immedle.tely und.ornea.th the .cAlyx, ceasi?Jg· th
to 'beoome .s.hrivel-ad and diBcolOJ'ed•

o.e fin

$D\ll

berry.,

One larva

on

weral

1flm.'mS.

ere .feulld

In cueo

to be feeding

!'a'Ulld 'beneath

the calyx

upon one berry. . ~he YGl.m&l.arva. tunnels

ing a path e1ther · bet\'9\9en t1ilo-drupleta

'with the d:iooolornt1on

bad been attaobd

by the- ~o

~

o--f ~e

~J"

m- into a- ~l-et.

of the fruit-_. eatAt the entrance

bit of m11t-a f3.ill.ffi J11at«ial

pkce

druplet

,.~injury

y feed in several ple.oes

talnn'd the

as

a.a ma~

of one

a berl;{ having

·~

there · 1.s usua .lly aa inoonsplcuous

apun by the larva_. evid-ently to
alo~

Ulld.orneath i.he <:a~

thlt .one ).Arva

drUpl-ets# ind'ieatiJlg

.'Qi' each tunnel

of: aYNore infe-e.tatiolUl

sened

of ~

.

Thia silk

to indi-0&.t.e wldch berries

.

At the fl.!00 '1!!0:1.'qof the larvae

fflll'-O

enter-ins the.

~~8.

-mos-tof too

16

re green.

berrl

LarTe:e -.e

fru1:t~ f edug readily
Duri:l'lg the berry

d 'to make no choioe betw-en ripe

upon either ..

s

on from Jttly 5 to %5. in 1936 ~ l&J"V'.U•re

<U"A1fling
, ewer picked fruit

sernd

s~on.

-amgreen

Th~ ino.r

in bo,tes twd Cl"&ws. especially

too xn:d)er

e in

ob•

late

1n

part

of wrms during the latter

of the . oaso.:nmev
b.e accounted tor by the tact that the height of th~ egg
hatching p

iod ooeurred

days aft&r the berry-pie~

Sfl'iH'"al

euon had

begun.
~

Fol15e .

A v ry l~

a suitable

placo tor f edi

found 1n

fold

1-f

pun some silken

on the f'o.lie,e

f oecU.ng upon the leave

the

&

th

small lt.n"l\

•

'to the foliago

in the late

it b~

The,

-until

evi ..dently

moved to the foliage

~r

Here they

1arve.o u ually

continued

1'1-mnthe plant .

from th

found in th& old dry berries

fruit

r

of

the sk,eleton veins which die

wae round only upon .clos

dry end tell

When

ea~ the le&f cells

T'he ltU'ft.e apparently

$1lllmGr

the fruit

s&lds

touched.

D.cauee of the small ai&e of the l.erft.e . the deage

La-ta . S.ummef'lct1Y1tias.

wre

They often nre

d -tn-oyed enl)" the surtaoea

green QOlorlng :ca1:te'l"• lem.ng

and be.come br

looated

Ullder 'Which they could feed.,

protection

the l aves which were next to t

containipg

of tho plant.

or at a point Where two leave

ibbiDg as

larvae

numb.el"of tho nfflly hatched

don•

obaerva.t1on.

to feed upon

Sam.o of -the 1.arrae.

tor new food because l
in1ng -on bushes late

·e

in the

.
The larvae

fresh

food .

they

_r

on the foliage

mov-ed only when disturbed

They remaino d upon the foliage

first

until Sept

or 111 search 0£

er,. at which time

obs rved 1n hibernation .

Ilibe-ma ticn .

Cacoecie. Tosaoeana overwintttrs

on dnben.,.

in Utah a

&n

lS
~e

2 to 4 mm. in length .

larva,

part o.£ Septembei- .

in hib$2"Mt1on duri11g the latter

lan'ae

concealed

in narrOlf crotches

k.

'b

w1th a tightly

c01'ilpletaly our.round themielves

fhey usually

these

described

re found

\'lb.en 1n hibernation
woven silken

was availe.ble

cane .

the

chamber .

underneath

loose

pieces

re also used as a pla-ee of concealment

eloae proximity to a larger
places

larvae

b-0neath the bud see.lea u.d &eeadonelly

chamber

where protection

Old lGJLi' petioles

In 193-6 the first

'When in

in all or the

Lanae we.re found hibernating

above durlng the £all

of

of 1936 .
'

th

Dur~

fall

nter ot l935j larvae

and

of cages. . llmrever, the percentage

sleeves

under these

1935-56

very low .

eond i ti ons

of. Hi~t-in&

al.moat eolorleas
When disturbed

1

r temperature$ .

room and left

. and their

!J:n5

fDr several.

Etlter§,em&.

t.e . in length

tl1e 1'inter

in hibernation

timuli

of

'Wbi.ch

'\er&

and if

pale ,

slowl y or not at

11118not1c~bly

in cooler temperatures

slower at

re brought into a

1'18.nD.

they began •pinnbig

temperature.a

-nre

hib-

new

too low. tail-

.

The lerrae

were f~

to put out new foliage .

to . have emerg:ed fN:na their

av&r-

in ·1936. at the. time dewbeny
TM ovff'Wint • rlng Ianae

am had the a:ae eners.l appea.nmce u

the per1:od of hibe.rnati~

Sp11,5,Feedp.lg .

larvae

They respond:

clurl:ng tbe middlft or April

mre begimdng

to 4

the 'Wintff

hours . became active » _sO!JE)tiJneslea-ving their

th0 hibernaeulae

~era

sah

Le.rv'ae in hibernation

hiber'?laOulae -, they work9d v~ry sl~
ed to fini•h

Th

responsCJ to

WllSn9-&ain placed

ernaculae.

2

~urvivil'.lg

One laJ'V!a eurvived

Lana~ •

and seGIIingly li.fe1

all

plants

o£ larvae

in the oloth

thin a. ilken tube in a. dried berry.

De-sori~on

winteril:l;

h!borna.ted.

'Were

\ffiell they' entered

.

On le a'lritlg thei r ,hibernao\Wt.

in the sprh'lg

the larvfte

11
tecd111g upon the foUaglit., tieing

b

and fe~

ina1d-e the leaf mas,

And foldhtg

held together

consumed large

they

began

, buds -a:nd fruit

tho f'l.

damaged mough to prw-ent

<If"

loaflets

to a.pp

each i'oodi

they also

the aetting

p.criod . As

were tied tn with
or buds entir

ly

Ae ~ as eight

of fruits.

into one bundle an4 praotieally

were fouxxl t1

spun by

th~s

and a s they be-c ·

spring

during

lee.ves t,ogethe'r

not un-00l'm'l10n
to, find 2 or 3 blossatlS

as it

tho loai'1'6ts

eat-en

amounts of _foliage

1'lS\'f

by silken

the le.nae_. , The J;arra.ce gr-ew rai,«iily duriJ:Jg the

larger

the

all of them fed

upon by the lil.n'a e

Becauae_ of their
the larger

voracious

la

buneh of' 1-.flet,;

timos before . thee le.rvae

crawled

crawl

center

outward

tensive
lo.oate

frGll the

p,renoua-ly

again tied

out in

In snere

places

ero the-

of th

of Spri5

rrom the time- the larra.e
April,

until

late

Fe

i5

:lt

covering
,'ft

bad fed during

plan~

had

usually

pl&e• 1'l1ey

b f'ore ex-

oftun possible

to

the ilprix:ig.

five or more larve.e

in the s.pri:ng of l:8S6.

Pttri~ . The apr~

food 1ng period

lo.ated

emerged from hibernatton » about the middle of

in Jun • The first

prepup o ftre

June 11» 1936 , and l:ll"Vl10 could be foU?Jd all

In rearl.11& oagen pupation

t .&11'"'ftlcn

ttme. In oa inGtanc& 15 larvae were collected

fro.m the i'ol1age of one dewb n:y bua
Duration

Zld &ome-

,

e.lC>Jlgthe cane vhose lea.-voa

habit

£181.!le l4rva

l'.!lf.Uly

exhnustion

ot now food.

a protective

into

Boca.use of this

intestati-ons

faedil'.lg upon them at one

earoh

the spring .

After lo:cati?Jg a suitable

beon feed.in& upon .

ooeurred .

feeding

approa.ched

of the bush,

en d f 1dod the lce.tl.ets

several

times durirl{;

ohed for food several

the food EJupply 1n a tied

they h

feeding

s in proeres

fr

during

f'ound hi th

1'1,eld on

tho month of June .

JUl'le 11 to July 11 , 1036.

?lo aGC\ll"t'ilte eheok ,ms made of . the prepupe.l period_. bUt .it appoal"ecl to
only two or three

last

day , pupation takhit

the b~ill1':dni; 'Of the p

two or three d-ays ~

place

aet1Yi ty ._ This si.Qge o.f' the ins611t

od of reduced

Ptq,al Pel-iod

-

fl.tl.e..

enclosed in

Plao-e. E'4ohpupa
ounded by a bunch of tied

Len&th of Period1S36a
a dult

or folded
An spty

SYan days e.tte.r the first

loo ely

pup 1 eue , was fouxid 1n the field

pu

,m.e

the pupal pEri:od under cage conditions

n.,

Pis . 2}.,. -~

pupation

ln reariug

June 19;

cages the firat

bad ocourred.

!he lellg'tb

'Wrl.ed from nine to sixteen

days,

or
the

-this pupal perl'Od tilE1 pupae iirere activ

they wriggled

very aatively

The end o£ thsir

hoou ~th

eiob

llnin.g O'i' th$ pupa1 chamber •.
Ad'l.l1t
Tim ..

found .

Dur-

aver-o.ge being twelv,e ~-re.

pu. tion 1u the toliag-e-.

by the l arva. ·

1-eavea prepu

einerged June 22, ton days att9r

\'lhen di.aturbedJ

e t"ouml in the field

t pupae

()f 19'36 the fir

In the s•--

The f1:ret moths cf th~ W6

if'~

.f'rGm theit- ·plac& of

abdmt.en bad- a smnll spine ,. {Pl.ate

they enehored

tbemselY-e.s

~mibJ'IOQd

to the s1llcen

19
GmGI"~oo.
July 1. After

tho adult:

had emerged the ~ pupal c

e

often

protntdinc from the bunch of leaves ldl&n the pupal etege

left

SO Rati-o -., or moths reend
females imd 21
~

£rom larvae

-.pent.,

colleo.t:ed 1n the field,.

tmt the · sexoo ware pre -~

males., tndicnting

23 en

in

~

ly equal nunb-ers ..

Adult Mt:i"rities
The- maths of Cae0$cie. r<>sacemu.t could a

Flight..

eono-o led-. on th

foliage

of th

. n!"J' p-lant during

d

they tl

b

The di ta.nee oovered in one of t h se :flights

h-.

25 feet

t\nd. usui:uly

.?.
bbha

lbft

lea

o-~ the .ra-ot that

though no definite

d ~a a-fter
two dqs

~G.1QB

not

raoths'

Mo-tbs p,lac

more th.Q

aeti-rl ty •

~

art;

t numbers in

t-o take place duri11g the dq in

um:erobaervati-on

much of the t1m •

explanation

~

Al-

laid

fertile

egp

'Within

foum tba.t had
la id tleir

been laid

the

duri.ng th-e da.y.

eggs upon the c•llulold

ideas of the

1n a la;zoge bl"OYt.n papex- s•ok and placed. upon e. e.ene.,

., d-eposi:ted their

t o-'t' this

te.ee foJ> ovipo&ition .,
d~

seldm

e.ttw emargtng , from th() -pupae. Orlpostti.on occurred . durti,g

hav1ng fo-ltagc -and beffie,

posail>l

dq.roerry

i :n the fi-eld duril'.lg the day ·u:nle s they

female mo-the uoimlly

~•

Cag-od aotllt'I invorlab~

oa,gos.

When dis•

tir..ie can be g)i."IO-n
f--or ting_. it must -oo.~ wd.thin two

in e:qgesJ no egp

night

,_.

they were coll ·cte<1 1n auffici

noetun:ial

:ting •s
apite

n.~

R~er~

to imi

trn.p lightti

p1-d, darti

partly

..

not o"bsoned

had been disturbed .

the day .

f"-ashlon to another

tur~

in .a short,..

hum reating,

habit

ls that

e~•

upon the ' papeT saoks .

the moths- pr&ter a smooth

"oths- in the lo.rge stock ea.gee laid their

grourid chen-y f oliage

gr~

in the

cage .

A
Stn" -

egg:a upon

20

Number of

!Szs £er
(

Female.

female moths over tho entire

The number of e.i;gs laid

mposition

d from 240 to 000J. the average

vari

o,ey one day by a single

eeted tram the tield

2e. and la.id «gga wery

th!& ei glrt d-e.y
st temles
ceg '(h

!he mmbei"' o-f eggs laid on

from 35 to over 200 .

contained from

F.gg-layipg Period.

p&riod, under caged conditions,

beillg 420 .

r.roth varied

to 219

4$

up

nod a

to

Egg mu see coll•

~:J.

One mo-th begau orlpositing
night

by individual

on the ni~

and 1110ludi:og the- night

totAJ. o~

of Juq

s.

pproad.lmn ' 1y 000 egg.
,
.

1aid eggs only thr<ee or tour nights

In eegee th~ egg la i.J:lg. peri

of June

en oonfined within

b.egan June ZS and lasted

·

until

July 15 dur!1:1g1936.
Lengtl1 of Adult
The length

of life-

for

from 3 to 16 days., averaging
17

days-. a.veragi11g

yollng

~ £EJediDg

v.-2 days..

lea:f,..T.olhr

in ute.h wring

UJf&tram hibernation

adUl.t nuile:s under eag:od cO'ndit1ons ve.ried
Adult females

survived

from '3 to

a.1 days •.

The obl1que-band«i

generation

Uf e

-atta.cldng

1-9,iG, ovent.tnterinc

de;-A,errfe1i

o.s imllatur$

had only cm•

lQ.J'Tao., amerg•

1n 'the spring., layil!g e;gs 1n Jun() and July 1lnd the
upon the lr~

plant until

BIOLOGICALCOilTROl.
l'ara:sitoo

September.,

,men it wtered

21
during the

-SUl!m!&.1"of

ot th-e

-0«1t .of' the 1-al"'fte

i£ed during

19S&". The tollowiz;g

oblique-banded

sant Gr&Ve> Utah._
18.crodonto~•rus

Granit&

1

June

e_ 1936

re

-t--e-a~t.ely

lee.f-Nlled

ed. from~

were paruttreared

n-om

~o• c vana l rvac.,

(:Knowlton),.
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